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GREEN VERSUS DRY STORAGE OF FODDER. 
RON. J OHN lIIN'l'ON, 
ll'esident Bnm'cZ of O'Ul'CGt01'S Univm'sUy oj :Jfissouri ancl 
A01"icLI!tu,1'(tl Colleae " 
I hereby submit to .you the following data, 
gathered at the Experiment Station in storing fodder 
in both the green ancl dry state, 
ENSILAG1~ is food preserved in a condition as near 
its native green. state as present infoL'mation will 
permit us to, in n, receptacle called a silo. In such a 
oondition of native greenness, it is not as yet pre-
served. This bulletin, ancl the suoceeding one, will 
endeavor to answer for our farmers of Missonri, who 
are now in an enquiring frame of mind upon the sub-
:jeot, the oft repeat ed question : "Is the new process 
of preserving food in a silo, or by any method involv-
ing t,he silo principle, superior to the old one of ail' 
drying ~ " So j:ar as the confused state of affairs at 
the College and Station during the past year has per-
mitted the inquiry to extend, I shall contrast the 
system of green with dry storage, and the results 
thereof throughout to its final result in live weight 
growth. . 
It is evident, without debate, that the cost of the 
crop up to the point of harvest whether, for the silo or 
for dry storage, will be the same, provided that the 
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food grown by the best system for the silo, can be air 
dried sufficiently for dry storage in bulk. The pres-
ent methoel of growiug corn for ensilage, which places 
a plant every 6 to 8 inches in the row, is very nearly 
as thin as I care to grow my field corn, which is one 
stalk to every twelve inches. I shall consider this 
matter later on. 
COST OF nUILDING. 
The College Farm Silo was built by contract 
work, in digging, masonry, and carpenter-work, and 
at as Iowa rate as anyone here can procure the work 
done. It is 16 feet deep, and constrncteel haH under 
ground. The excavation is in very soliel earth, and 
cost $35. Its walls of masol1I'Y 11 feet thick, 11  feet 
high, 16 feet wide, by 24 feet long, outside measure, 
at $2.50 a perch, cost $1:52; thf\ end touching the 
cellar wall, being constructed as a part of the cellar 
wall of the barri, to which it was attached. On top 
of the wall the Silo extended two feet higher in wood 
and was covereel by a wooel roof, with a door and 
window; cost $175 i drainage $7.00. '1'he cementing 
of the sides and bottom cost $S3.90. 'rotal COl:lt 
$4152.90. Cutting the fodeler :!ive-eightl1s of an inch 
long, it held 85 tons of ensilage when full, without 
weighting. The amount a silo will hold depends 
upon the degree of the maturity of the · plant. The 
more mature, the less the weight that will be carried. 
Ninety tons would be the utmost limit of the capac-
ity of this silo, provided the oorn is cut at the right 
degree of maturity. If cut too early it will hold a 
considerable more. Size of silo, inside measure, 
16x22x16 feet high; llllmber of cubic feet, 5,682; 
cost of silo per ton of fodder held, $5.03. Ordinary 
lumber costs $18 per 1000 here. Ntimber of pounds 
of ensilage held per cubic feet of entire silo capacity, 
32. 
At twenty tons per acre, now agreed to be a goocl 
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cro}), anel which the weight of last year assures me to 
be a good crop, the cost of silo capacity for all acre of 
ensilage, wonlel be $100, a sum which makes the cost 
far more than the cost of the farm, and whei'e interest 
account is $6.00 a year, aside fWlll weur, a constant 
cost. 
'1'he above cost is for a stOlle silo, und complete in 
its details. 'While its post will astonish mn,ny, yetj it 
is n,s cheap as it ca.n be constrLlcted a.t this point in its 
complete form, which is not elaborate, but solid. 
It is chimed that a silo is a chea.per protection 
than a barn is for dried foelder. This untenable view 
grows ont of the comparison of gross weights, in 
which the weight of water is put against that of elriec1 
fodder. 
'1'h e frequent heavy studs of the wood silo, with its 
double boards anel 10cked corners and braced roof, are 
far more costly than the simpler protection for dry 
fodder, having little outward pressure. 
'1'0 make this matter conclusive for our farmers, I 
engaged a local contractor to figure up the cost of the 
silo made of wood, of the size of the stone silo of the 
farm. lIe giv s me the following figures as the cheapest 
that he conlel or would build such a silo of wood for : 
SIJ~O 16x20, 10 lPJmT J~ONG, BUIJ.,~V AJ30VE CHW UN D. 
EXOnVI.It!on one foot doOp- 16 ym'(ls nt 25 oents. . ....... . . . $ 1 00 
lJ'oundrttlolJ of atone, 011 0 toot higb- 10 peroh nt $2.00... . . • 15 00 
l! pieoos, 4x10, 10 feet plntes................... .. ..... ... ... 127 ft. 
l! pleoes , 4xl0, na feet.... .. . ......... .. ..... .. . . .... .. ........ 15H ft. 
OS pleoes, l!xla, 16 foet studding ...... .. . ............... .... 10S5 ft. 
l! pieces, 2vlO, l!O feet pintos......... ... ..... ..... .. ... .. .. . 80 ft. 
2 pleoes, 2xl0, 24 fcot pliltes ... ... .... ...... .. .. .. . . .. .... 80 ft. 
24 pleoos, 2xO, 1'1 feot l'Ilfters... . .. . ... . . .. .. • ..... ...... . . 881) ft. 
2<1 pleoes, lxO, 1<1 foet tios... .. .... , ... .... .. ,',..... .... ..... 108 ft. 
20 15 ft lIt $1.75 45 70 
1800 feet roof honrds nt $2.00 . .. ...... .. ... ...... .... . .... 20 DO 
1400 feet n b on]'(ls lit $2.r,o............. .. .. .. .............. 85 r,o 
IJOO t eet It shonthlng .... .. . .. . . .. . .. ......... ........ . ..... .. 10 GO 
0000 shinglcs, $9.50 lIf.... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 21 00 
00 8·8 postS,10 feet long. . ........ ... .. ..... , ... ... ... 10 20 
200 feet 0 sO leots.. . .. .................... .. .... .. '" ....... 0 50 
SOO POllllds t n1'l'ecl pnpel' . . . . . ..... .. . ......... .. ...... ; 0 00 
H111'dwllro nncl tin............. .. . ..... .... .. ....... . ... ,. 22 00 
Onl'peu tel's work .......... ........ '..... ... ... ...... .. .... 100 00 
$201 10 
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The ensilage put into onr silo contained 19.87 tons 
of dry matter. Our Timothy hay contains 80 .76 per 
cent. of organic matter. The organic matter measures 
the value of a food, and not the amollnt of water which 
it contains. The organic matter found in our silo would 
be furnished in 22.11 tons of timothy hay. At 500 
cubic feet of space for one ton, a building 20 feet wide, 
26 t feet long, and posts 20 feet high, would cover the 
22.86 tons above found. ~rhe cost would 'be as esti-
mated by the above named carpenter, A. M. Cronch, 
as follows : 
10 posts, Oxo, 22 fee t long. .. . . . . . . . . . , ... . . . .. . .. .. 000 feet 
56 m f te rs, 2:<.0, 16 feet long . . . . .................. . . 1056 fee t 
2 rafters, 2xO, 20 feet long .... , ........... . . . .. .. 00 feet 
J782 feet at $l.7'5 
600 feet sheatlllnl( boards at $l.7'fj ... .. .... .. ...... . 
7000 shingles at $3.50 p er M .. .... .... ... . .... . .. . 
200 feo t B. Boarcls at $2.50 .... ............. .. .. . .. . . 
Bolts and nalls.. .. ..... .. .... .. ..... .... .. . .. .. 
Lumber .. .. . .......... . .... .... .. . .... .. . .. .. .... . . . . 
$-q l 18 
0 30 
2.' 50 
500 
12 00 
80 00 
103 18 
If boarded down on the sides it would require 
2240 feet more of lumber, costing $40.32, and a small 
sum extra to work, the carpenter says $20.00, which 
seems large for so plain work, or total cost when sided 
up of $223.50 or $11.23 per ton of dry matter, while 
the wood silo wouid cost $14.66 for the storage of a 
ton of dry matter. A building for the dry storage of 
a pound of organio matter in the dry form costs less 
than in the gree1l form. 
I know it is said that a silo can be constructed in 
the corner of a bal'll. We have not got the barns in 
Missouri, and had we, it is a grossly absurd method 
,of begging favors in calculating the real cost of an 
enterprise to start ont with robbing another busi·· 
ness of its capital and adding it to the new enterprise 
without charge. It will be seen that the cost of a 
wooden silo is not a cheap affair in this section, where 
ordinary lumber is $17.50 p~r thousand feet. The cost 
per ton of storage of green foo(l is '$3.40, or for an 
acre of 20 tons, $68. At the degree of maturity of 
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the ensilage housed in my tria'!, 20 tons will be realized 
only in rare cases, 15 tons being a more probable acre-
age. But whatever the yield per acre, the wood silo 
is a more costly alfair than popularly estimated. 
Objections can be mised against the estimate of Mr. 
Crouch, bnt I prefer to leave his own estimate as a 
bnihler, as he 111a(le it from cuts furnished, the fig · 
lues for Columbia conditions, and for the most of 
:Missonri, cannot be far out of the way. It will be 
understood by our farmers that the wooden silo is one 
that will rot ont qnickly, being brought in con-
tact with hot, moist foo(l. 
'.I'h8 lmill1ing for ctry storage, notwithstanc1ing 
popular assertions to the contrl1ry, is umloubteclly 
materblly chel1per in :first COS1i, but 1'l11' more enduring, 
an<1, therefore, ultiml1tely far cheaper, than the silo 
for a pound 0:1: food material covered. 
DltY 81'Ol{AOE. 
'rhe assumption is often made that it is impr::wti-
cab]e to store conUoclcler in t l, 'try state, on account 
of the cUfTicnlties of drying ,r. Upon the assump-
ti n that fodcl el' corn cannot thus be stored, silos are 
advocate(l. for our Missouri farmers upOtl the ground 
that corn js l1 far more productive crop than other 
foods, the silo nabJing us to grow it with freedom , 
t11ere1 y enlarging our capl1city to feed stock. It is 
l11so said that we can save our wasting corn fodder . . 
I liut 140 of corn fodder into the bam last fall, and 
it hn.s kept most admIrably. 
'rhe experiment with fmsilage against dry foeleler 
now being related, was conductecl as follows: A 
given number of alternate rows of fodeler were put 
into the silo anel the same number into the barn after 
drying. 1'he fo(l(l e1' that we had to cleal with was 
mostly plantecl by Dr. Schweitzer while elirector after 
the old method, 01' rows 16 inches apart anel exceed-
ingly thick in the row, probably (3 to ten times as much 
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as is now used. It was poor stuff to deal with for fooel 
and was badly down, bnt had to be saved. Every 
alternate ten rows were put into the silo and the next 
. ten into small shocks such as one or two men could 
handle when dry. This material was sugar corn, a 
difficult fodder to keep, and planted iu a manner dif-
ficult to preserve. 28,144 pounds were put into the 
silo, August 28, and the like number of pounds before 
drying into the barn loft September- 10, area It acre 
passing out of doug'h state. Air chied section stood 13 
days in field and received one small shower. \iVeight 
at housing, 17,243 pounds. 
CORN PLAN'rED. 
7961 pounds of listed fielcl corn planted even dis-
tance, was put into the silo August 29, ancl the like 
amount September 11, from the shocks where it had 
dried since August 29. Weight at housing 4670 . 
pounds. Cut when passing out of dough state. 
August 29, also put into silo 14984~ pounds of COl'l1 
planted by the writer for fi,eld COl'l1 purposes. It was 
Ijast the roasting stage. September 11, drew other 
half to barn, weighing 6336 pounds. This foelder ' 
had fallen off in weight from the l)eriod of its greenest 
stage in the maturing process. The green weight of 
fodeler begins to fall off soon after bloom, while its 
dry weight is all of the time increasing. Area 1.3 
acres. 
The account will be seen in the following table. 
For analysis of all foods, s,ee tables in appendix, 
where also will be found a more elaborate table of 
ingo and outgo: 
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F.! UKII1' Con; Ensilago " ~~ ~8,i44 U,3:!fl 25,072 5 .1Q51oRl175 
I:! lIgal' I'll, Dl'lod , ... , ... , . .. , *17,2010 0,031 0703 1· J 5,'127 01 11 10 () 
., 15,007 14 r, l 20 II 
Llsto,llllull'lolrl Omn, EIIRIIngo, 22,O~I;) 5,72·1 10,017 t<I .fi·l fi 1 18 
Lls tod fllHI P lold Corn , VI'led ., .. 11 ,00Ml 5.72.1 6.701 5.600 80 11 
t 1 .8~O potlude mm'o of IP'O 11 BUl(l\r oO l'n was Jlut Into the silo thflll luto tbo 
sho k s tor II'ylng. 'J'ho 8~OOJl(1 80 t "r nglll'08 ull ll I' the oolumn hetulad dry matto!' 
IIlId I' dI'I d Cl OI'II tOlldol', )'OPI'08011t tho IllU0ull t of tlI'Y 1111lt tO l' thllt wOtl ld hnvo 
boou thOl'O I f 1\11 qllnl w elgbt bad hcoll put up, or 1,32) pounds 1I10r c , 
'fhe llrieu. sugar COl'll on account of its method of 
growth and glmeml character 01' l' Illltation, as :1 dim-
'nIt plant :[01' c1ry sliomge, afl'ortls an unfair test for 
the ll'olmble resnlt of <.ll'Y storage agninsli 'green stor-
age in th silo, of 1i.elll COl'll grown fielll corn system. 
lliortunately I cannot place absolute l'eliano on the 
jigul' s of loss of dry matter, as tll chemi t did not 
at once us 'el'taill the witter contents of tile sample 
6 nt. I clid n t ascertain this 1:a Ii until too late to 
s cur auothel' sample that I regard u. as representing 
t h wat r contents J: the rna,ss. Had the sample on 
bing :tiually I::l nt been t st d f r moistnr at once, I 
hav lit1il 1 nut that the ii,eld corn woulL1 have shown 
III l' water, ancl hence a greater loss of dry matter, 
~ehis unfortunate uno l'tainty is relieved by the fact 
that at feeding tim I as a future bulle'tin, No.8, will 
eh w, th dry store 1 foclder actually bsted longer 
than th silo stor L1 orn. . torage trials with hay 
ancl11 11 fodder l or stover, leac1s me to believe that 
this COl'll fodd r was, and that it can be, stored for 
:I. ic1ec11y less loss of lry matt 1" than that in the silo 
1 st, not coun1iing that ruined in the silo. 
The sw et corn warmed up to such au extent a.s 
t make it mouldy ancl impaired the relish of ca.ttle 
for it as a food, yet it lost less than the ensilage sweet 
corn, and was fairly eaten. I have no doubt at all 
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that it can b8 grown rightly and housed dry success-
fully. This was the first sweet corn that I have 
housed dry, and housed it a little too sooli. 
. The iield corn k ept admh!ably, and was eaten 
with relish. The loss shown is phenomenally low. 
By oversight the sample of the dry storedlield fodder 
corn was left in a tight glass jar by the assistant 
chemist over a month before analysis mid the moist-
ure contents may be a fraction low, though it could 
not vary much. 
The ensilage corn above considered was in the 
center of the silo, and therefore met with less loss 
than the average loss of the silo, while the corn 
foclder was in a mass by itself ancl all weighed. 
It had therefore more relati.ve surface exposure. It 
shows the great success with which foc1cler may be 
stored. 
The followjng table gives the total amount put 
into the silo and taken out with details 'that explain 
themselves : 
~ I~ C1.l I ~ I ~ 8 81 ~ I ~~ ~ 0 8 ~ 'tJ I:" 'C 1)1 O"'l fll .,. 
'd':] ~~~.:J 0 ~; ~ [~~~ i!1:I' F !!l~~ 1:01 I (I) ~ ~ g g ~ p. ~~S 
". "01 0 · ~ffS!. 'C Ii'. iI ~ Ii ~~ 8 ~~ t::t 0 ~i~ 0 . ff $.~ ~ff § . ff ~ § f":' t; ~ . ... s- 9 S-'1 !Jq. . ... ... ... ~ ~ .:J ~ p. ~ f" !" . "'Ill 
FIeld 0 0 I' n , 
. top Jayol' .. 17n02 4475 onoo 8857 24.0 285,J 1875 2.Jn8 58.4 
Sor,hum 
2nd nyel· .. 30380 8080 82455 8'J50 5.4 8588 2~87 2708 80.0 
Field 001' n, 
3d layer . . . 22055 672,1 1001 7 4545 20.0 8448 884 1708 80 .1 8 
su~ar Com, 
4 h layel' .. 28144 6820 25072 n1n5 17.5 71 11 10'J1 8075 48.0 
SOI'!Jhum 
5th (lYll!' .. 32708 7500 20012 0728 10.4 2180 400 1277 17.1 
Whole cnne. 
of one end 
at bottom. 20080 67n5 284"10 5384 21.5 4860 952 2413 81\.51 
-.--
--
----------
-------
~ 
--Totn!.. '" 170050 80030 187105 83014 20010 7888 1382'1 Hons 07 t'n 
Total shrinkage in weight 19.16 per cent. Shrink:-
age in weight and spoiled ' ensilage, 36.6 per cent. 
Shrinkage in dry matter 15.41 per cent. 'rotal 
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f:! ltrinkage in dry matter, in loss of weight ancI in 
spoiletl ensilage, 34.3 pel' cent. By spoileel ensilage, 
I mean that which stock would not eat at alL The 
loss by the silo is 10.4 times as great as by elry stor· 
n,ge. 'Chese lignres will astonish many or most. 
They are COl'l'ect as to total weights and mnst be 
fLppl'oxi ll1ately so as to thy matter, as the loss of elry 
llln,tter in pel' cent. is less in ratio to water loss than 
shown by somo other investigators, and the loss in 
pOllll<ls of weight when CO IlJIHLreCt with those 1mb· 
lishul by ProL Henry, amI the few other tlatn, at hand, 
I:lhows t)l:1t our ensilage was presel'vell with more than 
full ol'(linaJ'Y SlLccess. As f(wr other data are pnblishetI 
tonching tho loss oy spoiling, I rightfully assume 
th:d; my loss i::; not auove the n,vcmtge except as uelow 
RpecHled. tlillCe writing the above, Prof. J olmson' s 
t rirLl callJ e to han(l showing 24.7 pel' cent. loss from 
Hpoiling, 01' COllRit1ol'ably more than my loss of spoileel 
ensiln,ge. H must b(3 l'emernu81'8tI that a few inches 
on tho olltsiclo awl top of a silo cover::; a bL'ge Hpace, 
aJ1lIthnt the loss or xposetl ensilage while feeeling is 
to b ac'l<letl In the btter regnl'll, as we were feeding 
exporimentnlly, t he surface daily exposed, in small 
<1lULHtiti.Hs, over n, large area, gave more loss than the 
l'UiIlary feetl er woulll n ed to eXI eet. "VUh clue 
n,llOWI1l1Ce for this factor, I cannot see how I could 
have l1voi 1 <1 It 10Hs of SO per cent. or more. 
To t eRt the claim that a stone a:ilo is necessarily a 
bad silo, I lined wi1ill boards and papers one end of it. 
It must be l'emem bered that this formed a double lining, 
and n, u(~acl air space would probably be better than a 
simllie wood \silo. The loss against it was 14,3 pel' cent. 
for the corn anc1 corn layers (two layers all that was 
weighc-lel) while these same layers lost for the other 
three sides, and on exposecl surface while feeeling 
lCI.04 per cent., 01' that against the boards must have 
lost as much 01' Il'lOl'e than that against the wall. My 
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loss of ensilage was less than that of Prof. Henry 
with a wood silo, which was 26.06 per cent. of dry 
matter put in. 
I should have said before that we were 9 days in 
filling the silo, owing to breakage and' clelays, and cov-
ered the silo with tarred paper and straw. December 
14th, temperature of ensilage 2 inches deep, was 78 0; 
14 inches deep, 110 0 ; 69 inches deep, one foot from 
wall, 98 0 ; and in center, .between walls, 60 inches deep, 
128 0 • The ensilage was what is popularly known as 
sweet ensilage, but which is one of the fictions of 
the new process. It was well eaten, and the whole 
ensilage, which alone was left in April, was pro-
nounced by Col. T. D. Curtiss, who was here, as being 
a very nice sample. It will be observecl that the 
whole ensilage did not keep nearly as well as the cor-
responding layer of cut corn, while ,it occupies more 
room and is difficult to handle in winter. .I should 
prefer to cut the food. 
By an unfortunate oversight the top layer of 
ensilage was not analyzed. The loss of 25 per cent. of 
dry matter for the top layer used in the table is 
assumed, but is an amount very surely within the 
actual loss as it went through a degree of heat unbear-
n,ble to the hand, and was, when fed, as dryas chips, 
and light as feathers for the first 12 inches. While 
the loss will be more than named, it is the best side 
to err on and in any event, the error will not be seen 
in the result, as it is only r'u of the amount put in. 
~t will be noticed that the loss in dry matter in 
the silo was 15.4 per cent. and by dry storage 5.54 per 
cent. Those familiar with Prof. Geo. H. Cook's and 
Prof. Henry's experiments will recall that each got 
as much loss by the air drying system as by the silo. 
'1'he former, it will be recalled, allowed the fodder to 
remain in the shock for months and virtually did not 
house it n,t all. The latter handled his over and finally 
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stood it up in sepa.rate brmclles aronnd tile sides or 
hi. ' storage loft. This :rree access of air is unclesiL'able 
111111 Sllre to result in the loss of dry matter. I had 
over 100 tons of s tover lllllked together in one large 
lot in onr new bal'il, anc1 it has kept in admirable 
o1.'(ler. If t his co ultl not be clone, then the silo wonld 
be inevitable. My test foclcler by c1['y storn,ge was put 
in a small lot by itself anc1 snffel'ecl more exposure 
than necessary. 
1. shall consider only the 20. of) tons of gL'een 
foclllel' llrawn one- lihinl of a mile throngh two gates, 
anll the equivalent dried clown to 14.12 tons, drftwn 
and sto l'cll c1ry. Tltrtt cut for ensilage cost-engine, 
engineer, cnttel.', and Interest with risk and weal' of 
ellgine two (bys, at $8 pel.' (by; two teams at S2 ; two 
men at cutt , l' and /:lilo ; three cutting of fodder and 
loading, and two teamstors, 0 1' a total eost for har-
vesting rmd -JiJ.liug of :;;;34 or *8f). This snm is, 
however, an nnreasonn,ble cost, for we had to cnt up 
the very pl'OSlirate corn, sown very thick in drills, 
every 1U inches apart mn,king a severe cost. A]so we 
wer!:) experimenting and weighed ftUll gave attention 
to detu:ilH that in om case necessarily hindered ns. 
After watching closely the working of every 
detail, T do not see how fI, cost of less than 70 cents 
per ton can !:lafely be l'eckonecl U]10n, when the cost 
of engine for running days on the farm, its wear, 
bl'enJcage, jnterest, the same on the cntter, ancl aU 
costs are fairly consitl el'ec1. Not one man.in a thou-
sall(l f:d.l'ly consiclers all of the elements of cost. The 
mftchinery c,ost is great. 
$000 onglno, 20 POl' cant. Intel'ost, woltr l Itnc1 bl'cnkH, 40 dlt,s' 11 80, PCI' dlty .... $3 00 $BIi CUll"OJ', ~O pur (J6nt . Intorost, WOIII', (lfoltks, 8 l!tWS' UBO, POl' (lit)' . ... .. . . 2 00 
Englnuur .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ........ ..... . . .... .. . . .................. .. 1 fiO 
W ood or COI\I lind 011 . . .. .. . . ..... . . . . ... .. ... .. .. . ...... ..... .... . 1 flO 
'rotl\! . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... ....... .. ........... . . .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. . .... $8 00 
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If only twenty tons ' are cut in a day, it costs 40 
cents a ton alone for machinery. Good crops cannot 
be successfully gl'OvVll yen,r after yem' on the same 
ground, and n ecessarily some must be drawn from a 
distance. More fodder thus harvest ed will cost over 
75 cents a ton for harvesting than less. 'rhat our 
farm ers may know how to value their college fa,rID 
data touching labor, allow me to say in their interest, 
that until twenty-nine years I lee1 d::dly in the hardest 
of l'arm labor as hardy a body of laborers as are rarely 
seen, ::-md therefore know what a day ' s labor is. Tile 
very cheap results seen going the rounds are ficLions 
based upon incomplete estimates. 
The cost of housing the half air dried was two 
teams 1.16 days, two men as pitchers, one man in the 
101't, one at the horse fork, and eight da,ys cutting ancl 
shocking. Total cost $17.28. 'l'his sum coulcl be 
reduced on corn planted as now clone, and as is my 
custom by four or five dollars, or to $12 to $13. 
The cost of cu tting this fodder in the bal'll will be 
about $1.00 a ton, and if: cut and crushed as we fed 
ours, $1..50 a ton, although I have no exact data. 
'rhat put in barn dried down to 6.7 tons, and the cost 
would be according to method of cutting, $8 to $10. 
This added to $17.23 makes $28.98 to $27.28. 
These figures of cost are unfair to ensilage as the 
conditions under which each load of ensilage had to 
be weighed were unl'avorable. When both methods 
are pursued at best advantage, the balance is some-
what in favor of dry storage. Drying will save about 
the draft 9f ten tons per acre out of 20 tons yield, 
but 'requires shocking and mowing away. A 1'air 
account is as follows: 
One nol'O of 00 tons, tor OIlSlJnlrO, 75 oents a ton fol' hnrvestlllg. .. . . ... $15 00 
Oue nore tor dry storage, sbooklng, two men. . . .. . .... . . ....... ...... $2 00 
Four mon nnd two teams, f6ur ·/lfths days drawing ... .... . .. . . ... .. . . . 040 
Outtlng ~ tons In wlntor fOl' feeding ........ .. ...... . ... . .... ... .. .. ... 5 80 $13 70 
Gain ...... ..... .......... ... ...... .. ...... ...... ..... .... ..... . .. . .. $ 1 BO 
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The above figures are the 1110st lavol':1ble that can 
be made for green versus dry storage. If the Cal'll 
fodder is not cut in the dry state the ba1ance is 
heavily in favor of elry storage in cost of handling. 
vVhile I founel 3L1.3 per cent. loss in the silo, I 
.vill suppose thn,t nuder a less peolonged exposure 
than I necessarily gave it in experiment :feeding, that 
this couill be l'eclncec1 to 30 per cent. of loss in the 
silo . ,Ve then have the cost of handling 30 per cent. 
of 20 tons, or six tons pel' acre drawn into the silo, 
:lnd two tons of rotten matter carried ant in a basket 
to cha,rge to the JOluteen tons of foo(l left. ,Ve paid 
75 cents per ton to get it into the silo, or $13.90, and 
must aeld forty cents more for ra.ising and manuring 
for six tons ancl the cost of carrying out two tOllS 01' 
waste at 715 cents, or $7.05 of non-procluctive cost to 
charge to the 14 tons len. This fourteen tons will 
contain. about 2.8 tons of dry matter. This dry mat-
ter could be bought in 3.11 tons of timothy hay. This 
could be bought for $18.60 on an average throughout 
the state. 'rIle $7.65 lost in handling six tons of: waste 
matter leaves $tun as the net resn11; of the silo with 
reference to the ave1'a.ge Missonri conditions. 
Bllt the silo willl'ot ont, sa.y in ten years. This 
cost will at least be double the storage room cost of 
dry follder, 01' on the basis of one-tenth the storage 
room cost of a wooclen silo for 20 tons ensilage at $68, 
will amount to an extra charge for the 20 tons of 
space occupiecl of $3.40 ,yearly. 
On the other hand, dry storage loses by shrinlmge 
5.56 per oent. Stating the oost of dry storage ll1a.ttel' 
left to feed out on 30 per cent. loss, we meet with the 
following 1igures: Sonnel, dry matter for 20 tons of 
20 per cent. dry matter in the green state per acre, 
will be given of silage pel' aore, 5600 Ibs., cost per ton 
at acre cost of $23 fol' growing and harvesting, $8.2l. 
,Sonnel, dry matter by dry storage, 7,555 Ibs. Cost of as 
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above at $21.80 per acre, after cutting in winter, ~5 . 77. 
Cost of silo system above that of dry storage system, 
$2.44 per -ton or 42.3 per cent. '1'0 this shonlcl be 
added the extrn, cost of silo room over and above tlie 
cost of dry storage room. 
Annual cost pel' ton cll"Y, sound matter, tak.en 
from silo with interest of silo and wear- l0 years use 
or 10 per cent. wear-$6.08, interest, M.08, total, 
$10.88 for 20 tons green fodeler, or for 5600 lbs dry 
matter, (2.8 tons) $3.93 pel' ton. To thIs ac1d the cost 
of gathering .of $8.31, anel we get the discouraging 
total of $12.24 per ton, dry matter, or about twice 
the cost of the same amount when bought outright, 
and yet we have only cUscussed cost, the profit is 
yet to come in. Cost per ton of elry matter, dry storeel, 
for storage at 5 per cent. depreciation of builc1ing and 
6 per cent interest, $1.27. This cost of storage, annual 
cost of interest and wear of $3.93, per ton dry matter 
for the silo ' ancl $1.27 for dry storage, is c1ue to the 
greater cost of silo, greater wear, bnt more fnlly to 
the fact that less tons get through the winter upon 
which to divide cost. I have made my figures upon 
the tons of sounc1 fodder founc1 in either system in 
the spring of the year. 
The above considered foods were fed to both cows 
and steers. The result will be reportec1 in a future 
bulletin at an early date. The ·station is now prepare 1 
to publish its bulletins regularly anc1 as often as funds 
will permit. 
OONDENSED S'I'A1'ElIIEN'1' OF PRAOTIOAL DATA. 
r. Storage power for a ton of Ensilage, oosts III woodell silo . .. . . .... !Ii 8 40 
II. Storage room for aoro 01' 20 tons of E nSlillge, costs In wooden silo 08 00 
III. Storage room for acre 01' 20 tons of Ensllago, costs In stone silo.. 100 00 
IV. Storage room for as muoh dry matter In hay as In liD acro of oorn 
Ensilage of 20 tons, cost ....... . ..... . . . .... . .... ... ........... 40 50 
llQUNDij. 
V. Total food mater\rtllOBt In 100 p,onnds of corl1 Ens\l!lge and spolled 8·1 8 
VI. Total food m!ltcriallost In 100 pOunds dry stored field corn ...... . 5.00 
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'1'{lSS. 
" 11. Inolrl corll IJI'o pc rl y " m w il "all ho s il ceossril Il l' d l'Y stor M, 
VlIl. Bor g- huill y lold ed PCI' IIc ro III <I rills PO Ill c hos IIPlll't .. 2:),00 
IX, So rg-hum y ichlc <l pill' 11I:ro of cll'Y 11 111LtOl', Illlt ll tcl l ns ahovo 0.3(1 
X, S II A"fll' CU i'll yl(> l<l ol l pOI' flC I'I), p lllll J.ml III drills 111 111 chcs ILll!U'L,., . . 1'1.0 
Xl. Sugl1r CI) I'II yie ld ed pe l' ""1''', piflll J.o<lln 111'111 8 HI Ill chos Illmrt, d ry 
!lULUO!' . . .. 
X I I. Flo lll corll , jllIlil ted 2::4 rnot, yilJ ldcd ill I;Oll s PIJl' 1I01'<J. 
X III. 1,'10111 "01'11 , pl ll.ll lc I1 2x·1 foot, y iohlc<l III d ry II l1tttl1l'. 
a.oo 
l1. r, 
2.87 
(TIIi !i ()1l 1'1l \\' 11 ~ ~ row ll (Ill l.h o Hixth yonI' 0 1' uO I'n nrtOl' 00 1'11 . ) [ost of it vlt·~ 
I.un.lly 111111 11111111'1111 IUII I 11 111. on: r I;wo-J.hh'ds (.0 t hrllo-fn ul.'t ll s of a full CI'Op .) 
X I I' . A 1111I' )8 t0 I1 0 Hll o jI /'OSCI'VOS EOHllIt"o ItS woll as wood , 
X 1', T ho 10SH nf Ih 'y ,, "I, .I ':u s ll lt"" was Jlto l,h t ll o A" I'Olltll8 1; a nd t ho qu a m y slml -
1/1.1', J. ho IlIltt lo jll'l,fo/'rin fi J.h o ,, "I, I'O<ld() I', 
XV I. Tho ('lUl U HtllHllH to h lLVO IOHl, no 111 01'0 tl llLll <:.0 1'11 III tho Hllo. 
XV II , '1'11Il BU" I'" "111'11 III, ill!,: III (t il 'IH,B PCI' 0011 t" ke pt t ho }IOOI'OHt IIILVil l!,: 
11l1l Oh "}lI lll o(\ , 
XV III , All I'IIJ' I:OII L, Ild l1 \l' II M fO l'1I1 011 III oll t llIutO, n lld .:IH }lOl' eonl;, III 1I1101l t 
" "llt l lll HIl II , Whllt l t il ... IIlnl llOH II I' s II'CIII; IlIlIl fi olli nl ll'lI ""811" ,,0 III CI'C IJ ,eJllll s ilo 
/'1' (1111 H, IIII POl' ~(J II L , to IH,III Jl Ill' OO ll t., II d ls tln ol,lv o IOHH_ 
X IX, '1'l lI1 lowOl' 11l),IlI' iI IIII LJ III, nhll lli. OIIO-flllllth t ho Hpo il lltl llll1l 0 of t ho lIPPOI' 
I ILYO I' . 'Pilu H(Hlo n tl l lLj'ol' 0 11 <luno , Iwwuvol', WflH of fLlIothtH' vll,ril.H;Y, IllHl 
0(1 111111 1( IlI t ll dOll g h Htnto, w hli " t. ho lJott.1 1f1l hlYl1l' WitS In I . h~ lio n!(iI 8t11tO . 
XX , l,IIHM 1""'OOll t, IIr t utlti glls lllI ~o 111 s ilo lo y wolg hl;, IU.n ]lOl' oell t , 
XX I, L IISH JlN' Oll ll t, nfl ll 'Y Illl\ l, I~J \' III Hil n ] r., '1 pIII'oonl;, 
XX IJ. llll»t or hlll'VIlH tlll~ /.( I'Ollll 1'011<1 1\1' fM Hli o IS Ill Ill'O t hltn fo l' UI'Y s toJ"n!(l'. 
XX III . ~l'h ll Ill'Y Ill lli.l,1I1' \lI'OHl) l' vIlJl 1'J'(, 1ll twoll ty tll ll S o f' Ii: nslI ll"IJ cllllid he I'lt ls!HI 
In :I , JI) tO ilS II f' lIlLY ' ''l tlILt Ill'" m0 1loy, 
XX J 1'. 'I 'ho HII II III SlITOH 11"lIln s l: t ho I hlhlo I IIIW hlll~ c lfouta nf miIlH, hu t swa jlS It 
1'( 11 ' 1.111 \ OJ)rtrti1l ti OHtl'1I Ot,! ,," 011'00 t8 of 1'.i J(\ Hll o, 
XXV_ U }l t.o th o )l ll ln l; of 1'11I1IIIII " JCII HlIlIgO Ill'y atum"o IB t ho hottm' motholl 
IIcool'( lIllg ttl tho tcafl hltl " H of th o u,IJovo Il!.tl'o. , 
APPENDIX. 
(rhe scienti1ic data fall far short of my designs 
and that secured ' is not wholly satisfactory. (rhe 
chemist of the station, Dr. Schweitzer, was without 
an assistant for some time and thB 'work snbmitted 
was restricted. Samples ~f ensilage and of the 
same foods dry stored were sent to the laool'atory 
in glass :ial'S, bnt before they were analyzed stoo~l 
so long tllat the water shrinkage became so grent 
that it l'ei lresented, when actually analyzed by 
the chemist, a, greater loss of water by far tha.n the 
totnl shrinkage of the layer of ensil age in vol velL. 
'rhey shQuld have heen ail' dried on receivt, as will b:> 
rendily understood. ]'01' these two layers in (luBstion 
I ::un forced to llse the ash contents fOl' the estimate 
of their shrinkage. This would be a seCllre basis if 
the avernge of several analyses were used. The sam-
pling was mnde in several spots to obtain an average 
sample. 
A critical study of the Jigures will not show a 
eomplete consistency. Among other noticeable Jluc-
tnations will be those in the v[I,l'ying slll'inJmge of the 
different layers. Those shrinkages do not acr-ord at 
:111 with those of gross weight. The Ramples were 
taken with care by mixing many selections a:r~cl taking 
to the laboratory at once and before changes in moist-
nre or other changes coulc1 occur. I will give the 
analyses of the foods involvec1 Jirst, ancl then a tabl 
basec1 upon those analyses and of the weight of Jooc1 
put in and taken out, before observing fmthel' details. 
I-I. J. ,Vaters, B. A. S., a graduate of the Agricultnral 
College, has hac1 charge of the experim.ents in their 
t1aily c1etails. It gives me pleasure to st.ate that they 
have been both intelligently, zealollsly and most 
inc1ustrion,sly prosecuted. 
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~ ' . It' leld utH·II , dI'Y HI,o l·ccl. ........ . .... Ir>.{j:l :!.7'7' O,lH17.m 1. 7(j{j~ .'In ... . . . ... . 
H. SW",J!. UIlI'II , <I,')' " 1111'011 ........... 1!J .000j :J.:m ~.8'1 ~7.2'· 1I. 'lnllH.<I8 l.fi2 .10 
HIL. Wlllli o ,,,,,''', 1':"'31111/.:0, ......•.... HU.Hi! 1.0r, (I .HU 0.0'1 1.oti 10.0,' 
II. F lolli emil j ' " HIIII /.:O .. .... ... ·10 11,1.11 ~. H L Oll 1).011 a .. J()20.~a 0.0.1 .OH 
to. ~w(·"L "", ... 1': 11 "11 111.:0 . • ... . . .01 71l .~7· ] .10 0. 01 o.lhl ] .7!1 II .HK O.~O .07 
I ~. Am!>" .. H,,,·/.:h,",, IC II Hlin go ..... au 7·7· .~H 1. 1-1 O. ·lI II.OB l.UH 1:1.11 0.17' .01 
l a. fl llt'l~ hllll\ .. .. ............. . liU lIil. 8R ~':J8 O.7J n.ou ~.r,r; 'j i.'J" 0.41 .03 
I. 'J'llI lJdll ,v(l "" Y .............. .... .. ... 1I.HH .I. ' 181~'J.J '1 IUlJ' uua . .... .. . 
:.!. 1\ H .. .. . . " ...... .... . . . 0. 1),) lAtI ~iJ. l1H H,O:JnO.:li " '" . .. .. 
J. ...... .. .............. n.oll ~ . r.o~O':lIl 7.H III:!.1l1i .. ...... .. 
:" .. . . . . . •..•.. , .. , . ... . (j .HH .)~;,:I I~H';IIH ~,ti~ 50 .:!" ...... . . . . 
, . .. .. .... ... • .... . ...... ;I.~H .... 1,. 11 . II 1.7" UU .• 11 ..... .. .. 
H. .. .......... , .... . ..... a.IIK ~.07 20.HIl 1Il.4'1 r,;J.a~ LU7 .11 
Kil. ... . .... . .. .... . .. .. 0.1111 '1.118 :la.IIK ~.1l11 :;1.~2 ....... . 
o. . . ....••••. . •. • . " ..... ;', 117' 2. !1!)!2r:..:'!" n,nUiilLarl 1.r,2 .:23 
"lfl. ....... ' ••••• • , ... , .... , G HI ·1 )J(\ .:.!II. QH 1i.1I.:.! fl.' AIJ 'L aB .82 
1,1 • . . • . . • . I' " Of fi,02 1 ,H~ aO.'j'H 11. 7Tl fJ7.r>H 0.7'11 .20 
l a. .. ................ ..... o. ·ln 1.1111 ~ij .OIl 7.0ti :IO A~ 1.18 .I~ 
The 'table below ca]cltl;t,te::; the total amount of 
the eOll::;i;itllellt::; 1111t into the silo, save layer one, 
whieh was not a.nalyze<1, m.l<l the amounts of each 
takon ont together wit ll 1ihe pm'cenliage of each COIl-
~titllnJ11i. 
'l.'lu~ variation in the chamcter of the layers of 
i'oot1, Illlt ill with its vtLL'ying degrees of maturity, 
lw,vt') its H10(lHyhlg in'iluellce. It is d eal' to me that 
lihese 1.' 'nsans will not account for the variations 
()lJ ::;ol'veil. 
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Second laycr cane a04,l!) 3037 547 (j7 121J.07 2000.84 70·10.00 !iHOO.H2 
Third. layer corn . . 17230 ri7;'!5 280.0[) 140. 21 Ir,1l4. A7 '188 .04 a~1I1.!l1l 
4th liLY'" swe'tco rn 21814 oaHO au>. ~ ' 1 2RII. 25 12RA .fll i Itn2 .52 80·18.01 
Fifth layer can e ... 25287 750G 201.80 l11.riO IHIO.I" lj7'2 . ~2 4H20 . !)~ · 
Gtillaye n vh'localle 22808 670~ 2fi4.23 l00.0'J lU3A.Ail IJ27 ,02 43fi4,2H 
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'rota!. ' .. . , ........ 117074 ar,2!1R Hl!lH.S2 7'70.87 HHOR.20 20'Jo.20 ~ 1 70!i. 1 8 
'1'akon ont.-2d laycr 24000 &J51\ I)4fJ.21 1110.1-1 21:10 .04 rillIl.lI!! G02H . (12 
~,'hil'd l a~Cl" . . . ... 15072 115(15 2~·O.77 13,1. 12 -11<16. :10 "BO.l0 2",,0_IIH 
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J<'lfth layer .. .. ... . 228~·,1 11728 33,'.57 121.40 201l0.KO BlO .RI :\882.111 
Sixi;ll layor ... ... .. 181'J5 5B114 207.00 00 .211 HIHH. 8H 25>1 .r,7 aO"A .OO 
'i'otll t. .... '... . . . .. 00075 30207 1607. '1·/11. OR 823;;.05 20,/0 .00 171i2'I. AH 
Shl'inlmge of e,\eh 21. 18 fiAO ~..4 1 2'1.,'· * 1. '11/ 21.11 II.!! 
Seoond layer . ... . "(i·/'JO 182 Ibs. 2.25 illS . all.Ot IbA 2,1./'1 Ill" /WI.afJIhs 3,'';. 11 IhH 
'l'bh'd layor .. , . .. .. 21l,~·rl~S . Jl~~ · \'I;S. O.&H2rus 1G~~iJ' rbS 'll ~l.ii;~. lb 5dz·Fts "O~12~I\b 
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Sixth layer ...... 47~g'i~s l 'I~6·?I~S. 3.~~8rbs 3.~i/'rbH .:: ::.: :: l'i~~il~rbs12~g:1rilh 
'.I'otl1l shrinkage... 1,'OOf) 5030 lbs . 1 .82 20 .• 11 I\)S 102.00 Ib F,00.2,1I\)8 4270 .:11118 
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